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U.MFAC TUBES OUR RESOURCE?THK I
FIRST STEP.

Hut there is one subject mi which we havea |
-euse vrhan one resource is diminished to fall ?hack'upon anoiher. Our manufacturing Inter-
ests If properly developed and utilized, may j
he made to go far towards supplying-del'iciem Is.
m our other industries. In Virginia there is a ,
vast field for manufacturing enterprise. Our

t'-cilities for manufacturing are almost un-
-L.iiia.U-Hl. We should have cotton factories,
oilier factories and workshopsof all kinds, Y\ c [
havenumberless mines that may be profitably
worked We have limitless forssM that might
be brought into the various forms of wood work i
md a vast supply of diversified raw material
that could be anally oonvertsd imo merchantable
goods Ourwater power i» unbounded and our
market facilities are unquestionable. When |
Virginia turns her attention to mamitai'tiirim.-
In good sarnest, the days of an unexampled
prospsrtty will commence.

The above from tbe Whig has the true i
ring. Excellent talk about manufactures ,
comes from all our papers, but alas ! why I
don'twe get tho manufactures. To manu-
facta-., we need money and skilled labor. I
We have neither ; who has ? Men in the
North and in Europe are supplied with
both, and are using them profitably to |
themselves andthe communitieswhere they j
live. In those communities they find su-
perior socialorganization,means ofemploy- 'ment aud improvement, good roads, good j
schools, and tbe spirit of enquiry, progress j
vigorous minds crave, and enjoy, j
They will not leave such localities and j
seek new fields among strangers, where
a narrow, bigoted .and clannish spirit is
manifested ; where eveneducated men arc j
so ill-bredasto vaunt their superiorblood
on all public occasions ; where the boast of j
gentilityand chivalry is accompanied by
the best possible evidence,that tho boaster
is neither gentlemanly or chivalrous, and
where offensive allusions to people born
outside of Virginia, disgrace social commu-
nication, and even tbe columns of respect-
able journals.

There is no home for enterprise where
none are welcomed who will not smother
t'teir principles and convictions, if against
th. popular voice ; where men's politics or
birth-place are made the conditions of pat-
ronage. As well expect to rear an orange
grovein the dismal swamp as to nurse the
fair Industries into life and fruitfulness,
amid thopoisonousatmosphere of clannish
liatc, zealously and ignorant conceit, which
so largely prevail in Richmond and through-
out the South.

Till this is changed we shall nave no
general influx ofcapitoland skillet! labor to
build up manufactures, or open our mines,
unless under some powerful slimulous we
can get an emigration so vast as to. over-
whelm utterly, and drown out, this pre-
scriptive spirit.

Our peoplewill have to linger on, and \u25a0
see their children grow up poor, inferior in
acquirement and enjoyment, while other ';
States and nations rise to power aud pros- j
l>erity, with resources far inferior to our

Tbe first step forward to the inaugura-
tion of enterprises worthy of this city and
the State, must be takenby thepress. The
rule of fossilized old gentlemen, exhumed
memories of departeddays,must be thrown
off on the one hand, and on the other that
fierce and barbarousmob to which the press
now panders. For whom do you write
"Scalawag aud carpet-bagger," and the
whole category of foul slang, which offends
the ear? Not for the great body of the ;
the people, its business men and the pro- 'ilucers of its wealth. It is to gratify those
worthlessand mischievous classes who still
hold, by somebad enchantment, a vestige
of that powerwhich, in '01, compelledthe
Convention to pull down the old fag after
thepeople had votedfor the Union.

It is because there is not yet courage ;
enough in tlie press, ami iv the moderate
and substantial classes, to rise above this j
malignant influence, that capitalists feel no
confidence in ourstarUity. It is notyour so- 'cial ostracism thatthesemen care for mere-
ly, but they know that a society that suc-
cumbs to its inferior elements is unsafe.
In such a society a contagion is in the at-
mosphere, pervading everything, and cor-
rupting the very fountains of justice, en-
dangering everyright sacred to manhood,
and every interest precious to civilization.

New York has just experienceddeliver-
ance from such conditions, ami for the first
time for many mouths her business men
feel safe once more. Hersalvation was one
of the grandest achievementsof the Amer-
ican Press. It is in the powerof the Vir-
ginia Press to release this city, and the :
State from an influence not less cruel,
mean, cowardly and destructive to its ma- |
terial iuteresU than Tammany Hall. We
mean the tyrannyof proscription for opin-
ion's sake.

INDUSTRIAL t.'O-OPERATIOJI.
From an extended article in the New

York Tones upon thissubject, we make the
following extract. It il of the utmost im-
portance to every laboring man and every
capitalist that some itieuns should be
attained to prevent strikes, ami equitably
distributetlie results of capital ami laboT :

One firm in this city, it appears from a
recent communication in the I/mdoii Spet-
UUor, has made a remarkable and guc_es»-

ful experiment in this direction, to which
the attention of all students of this great
problem should be called. The .Messrs.

Ilrewstcr, carriage makers, of this eitv, ;
state that tind-ng. w their business ci* i
more thrown Out of i-oiiiiiumaatioii and
sympathy with tlioir employ.*, and (hat ithusmisttflderstandiiigs might nriso which
woiiM lead to strikes, ami knowing
thflt a valuable business like theirs
would be greatly injured by a .sudden
strike, they resolved to give theirworkmen
n permanent interest in their businass.
The weak pothts of tlte English industrial
lartnershrps they thought to be thopaying
alwr its share of the profits after capital
ad received its interest and the managers
iir salaries. lor thus, in a "bad year,

when everyman hail done his full duty, it
would happen that interest and salaries
would eat up all the profits, and the labo-
rer- get nothing. Tho average working
tan, asMr. Hrewslcr says, would not un-
crstaud this, and wouldbecome suspicious
nd talk of " bad management," and lose
lis interest in increasing production or
economising expenses,and finally, perhaps,
would leave the establishmententirely. To
avoid these troubles, tho Messrs. ISrewstcr
resolved to pay tlieir men the highest
wages of the trade, andinadditiona certain
share of tho prolit, before capital or the
managers were paid, and to put each year iby itself, so that in the event of the capital ',
being seriously impaired, Ihe men would
not have to make up the losses of the em-

The percentage with which they com- ,
mem ed was ten, per cent, of tho profits, j
which, ifwo consider that tho business was |
prosperous,and that no difficulty had ever ]
occurred between tho masters and their
workmen,and that this was an untriedex- |
pcriment,seemed a fai>' arrangement. They ialso gave the men great power in the ad- |
ministrationof the concern, allowing the ;
"Hoardof(governors" at any time to pass j
a resolution advancing Ihe wages, and only j
giving the I'resident?one of tho firm?the j
power of vetoing, but in caso theresolution \
was repassed by a two-thirdsvote, permit- !
ting il to be law. From this liberalarrange- ?
tiiei t they have experienced no utiuoy-

I
obstruction totheir business. Mar-

ias reigned, they slate, throughout j
tablishment, and the utmost good iprevails between employers and
en. There is, in everypart of the j, tho most careful cleanliness and j
\u25a0der. Far greatereconomy is shown j
ry department, the men are more
al in attendance, there is less waste
<, and improvement in all directions,
irk isbetter done and theproduction
aluab'.e than under tho old plan.
p first dividend was made m -July,
or six months, of three and seven-
percent., amounting to .3,000; the» in -luly, offour per cent., or

? is certainly a fair and reasonable
i-U'orl made to unite the interests of labor I
and capital in one branch of trade in Now
York. The share paid to the workmen,it
is true,is small?still it is a share, and gives
them a permanent interestin the business.
It is also a voluntary concession ofemploy-
ers to laborers, and must have gootl effect*
on both parties. Strikes will not be apt toRin the Messrs. Brewster's trade,and

working man chooses to take only
hours, he does it, and pays for it,

tor people do, by reduced profits. The
used economy ot the factory will prob-
almost pay the allotment to the men ;
the whole business is put on a firmer,

more satisfactory antl more humane basis.

MEETINGS.
TsTOTirE?Chesapeake anil Ohiu Railroad jIA Company, Oasiiiiir'sOi'.ii'R, Richmond, Va.,
November 3d, IS7I.

Tin* annual meeting of the Stockholders of the. iChesapeake und Ohio Railroad Company will t»e
hold in theoily ot Richmond, on THURSDAY,
the "111 of Diwinlmr, 1.71.The attention of the Sun-holders is called lothe lollowingextract from ths by-laws of the
Company:

"All proxies to represent Stockholders at apen
eral meeting shalllie In writing, and signed,by
the person thus transfering tin- power; partner-
ships may sign in tho name of pnrtnerslii]_i,and
the signature of either member of the linn shall
be valid. No proxy shall be valid given more
than sixty days prior to the meetingof tho com-
pany.

"The books of transfer shall bo closed fifteen
days previous to any general meeting."

no3?td J. OABBETT, Cashier.
=rrr_-._.----?.r . -t

THE FINE ARTS. &c.

IPS WORTHKNOWIMJ ANDR f-X'ORO
I IN YOUR MEMORANDUM ROOK
JONVEN-ENGE ANI) SAVING OF

r for sale, by payments of weekly Install
the largest, best and cheapest' slink D

RES south of Washington.
Lan, French, German, ami American
.HROMO ANI) OU. PAINTINGS

a specially,
ig made arrangements with leading inl-and publishing houses of New York and -?Iphiu, 1 otli-r theiii as low ascan heboilffhtrio.L. 1 will furnish any Chroma that is
unerh-an market or Imported. Framing
test riplions of moulding on the shorli st
cheaper than any hou.a In the city.
ing-Glassesall sizes, styles and descrip-
Mouldlngs in longlhsold cheap, or lilHllu- td by the foot. Photograph and Rustic
\u25a0, itiuls, Passepulnls, Fancy Nails ami
,c. I.arge i'amilyBibles, (ilio mostrecog-
litions.) inagnillielitlybound in moroccod, with trebiegiltclasps. Family Album
-rtilieate -and Record attached, size 11 by I)cks from lhe most eminent manufactur-
he United State*. Carpels, John Crossly [
s English Brass-Is, extra snperllne and I~ and oilier Also, Wattin >
icks repaired by a skillful workman ami
;the first to Introduce the Systran of pny- j
goods l>y weekly installments, nnd the
tiroii:.go 1 ha.c received for the last five |

i ibis city, is adesideratnm for thefiituie.
instantlyadding oilier goods to the above !\u25a0ated. WILLIAM DAFFRON.
-dtim 1438 Main slroet,

CtOI'TIIERN CIIHOMO DEPOT.

Ml. "'-'IjUAIN^STUEET,
WAI.SH A lil-UDY P..)1-ui-TiiKs.

Now open to the liublii- the finest Quality of
"S.BSBSSSBSSSSSSSSBSSI \u25a0 i n.i \u25a0 \u25a0 h.ii-i?isfr??
FAINTINGS.

LITHOtiHAPHS,
__**-**-MM-_H______.«__________\u25a0\u25a0««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

etc.. olc, ever OAliihitoit In ourcity. ;
A good stock of MtnitOltS, OVAL 1-IAMBS, 'FHOTOtiHATIIS, etc., always on hand nnd the

oheapesi rind best 111 Ibemarket. j

? sI-m-I MimLiM-i' V'SJ 'S' A I,RUMS,

Wl'lHll-: AND SEE ..OUR > IAI.I.ERY _fl*>

GHvo ns acall before having elsewhere. Wedo ]_.. ? - - - - - - i in.

all Muds of FRAMING.
se -l-Sm WAI.SH A HEDDY.

Y<»IITHER\ UK.
We haw* contraoled for a full supplyul ihe

I'FI.IIIRATEU KF.NNHEC RIVFJI ICE,
and are receiving from the above, river ICE

y Inchesin thickness, clear as crystal, and
had as tliiit, superior to any ICE coining into
this market (not exceptors the Boston lee). We
are the only dealers in this cityreceiving thisi lEI.ETiRATEI) ICE, so universally known as
un- I'l'I.'EST and BEST in the country.

Wo are prepared at all limes to fiu-irlsh ICEot
ths above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Car load, and v, o give special attention On all l
0.-c isions to the packing and shipping of the Jsame.

t Itty customers furnished on tbu most reasona- :
Ni !M! cary *ltct-t,KiciimonU, \*si.

and see
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

The Oldest andBest!
The Latest In Modern Improveinesn?

The only Machine that secured
A GOLD MEDAL

forsewuig at the Paris Exposition.

J. ST. McKENNEY,

oc 27?dtwts Aeent.
ritHE IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its sales indicate It;
Durabilityand Popularity ;
lis Work confirms It.

l'27,St« SOLD LAST YEAR.
A* OTHER MACHIHIi SOLD SO UAKXI

AYe neither force norcrowd sales.
The Machine must stand ftpoti lis own merit.*. !
Call nnd examine It.

SEWING MACHINESREPAIRED.
SHAFFER & STRONG,

ndi 10?dawts 013 Main street.

CONTRACTORS' TOOLS.
1 1 11. HARVEY.JUL. AUQISTA,MAINE,

Manufacturer ef all descriptions of
MINEBB', Ci-VTIIACTOBS' AXD Stokf-CY TT-K.'

HAMMERS AND TOOLS,
such as

Hush, Hand, Hedge, Face and Pesn Hammers,

ALSO,
DRILLS, HALF-ROUNDS, WEDGES, kc,

from the best brands of English Cost-Ste*1.
Repairing doneon reasonable terms. Sutisfac i

l tion guaranteed.
All orders by mall or otherwise, promptly at-

tended to.' a_T Send for Price List. se»7?w3m

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
_~~jT MASCRIEH,___.. of Richmo-ii, Va.,

I COMMISSION DEALER INk SHIPPER OF
AM. SIM'S OF

COUNTRYPRODUCE.

SOUTHERN PRODUCE A SPECIALTY.

Nn. ..If) Fni.TO- SrHi.i! r I'lUtt,
West Washisoto*Makkkt,

Nhw Yobk.
I 'Shipping ordei-s carefully put up. Consign- 1

ments solicited. Returns promptlymade.
no7?wtf

PAPERS, &c,
r'jTii **"

A SBW WBK.KLT JOUH-AL EDITEDBT

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoted to Free Discussion of all Living tines- !

tions In Church, State, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and Moral Reform.

! Published Every Wednesday in New York.
Price t.'l ayear?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The In&e-
prtulentatul The Brooklyn Daily Union, will here-J after devotehis whole editorial labors to THE

I GOLDENAGE.
Persons wishing to subscribe will pleasesend

I their names, with the money, Immediately, to
THEODORE TILTON,

P. O. Box2,848 New Yorkcity.
"THEBESTIS THE CHEAPEST."

I au .".?ts

i ! ' ,
I rpHE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

VOLUMEFOR 1872.

'
The Ccltivatoua.\d Country Ge.ntlkmax,

for iif-uiy two score years, lias ranked, both in i! this countryand abroad, as the Standahd Jour- ,
j nal of Ambbican Acißict'LTißK. Tlieeditors and \u25a0! proprietoi's, ia addition to their own personal '..I labors, an insularly assisted by a very largo I: nnmber of

SPECIAL OORRESPOM>ENTS; undRegular Contributors, among whom are in- ieluded many leadingagriculturalists,in all j»firU
nf the country, East and West?and by over

500 Occasional and Voluntary "Writers,
; directly in the ranks ol' the best farmers ;u»d j
! horticidturalists of nearly every State in tho iI Union. With the cooperation of so largea corps j

of practical men, thin journal is intended to pos- \u25a0| sesa exceptional valueas the chosen
MEDIUM OF INTER-COMMUNIOAION

among all classes interested in the products and j. f.-rtility of the land?tho--e who cultivate and
those who consume?the buyer aud shipper, as. well m the first owner of the crop?breeders of !j improved animals and their customers?manu- Ifacturers of improved machinery and those who
purchase and employ it?nurserymen and fruit Iraisers?and, especially, to supply fuller and bet- J
lor data as to the progress, prospects and re-

-1 turns of each successive season, as throwing
light upon one of the most important questions: of all questions?when to bey ash wiiks to hf.j.l! TERMS--The ConjmtT Gh.ntlema_i is pub-. Hshed weekly,ou the following term?,when paidi-trictly in advance: One copy, one year, .)\u25a0_! .vi:! four copies, $10, and an additional copy for the

i yearfree to the sender of the club; ten copies,
?V-0, and an additional copy tor the year free io; to the sender of the dull.

jKsf"SpEriMß_f CoeiES Free,.
Address LUTHER TUCKER k SON,

no .o?d&wtf Publishers, Albany,N. Y.

riWE FIFTY-FOURTH VOLUME; !

for mm

The Illustrated
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,

A FIRST-CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE.

PHRENOLOGY?The Brain and it.. Func-
tions; Location of the Organs, with directions
for culture and training, and the relations ofI Mind and Hody described.

j PHYSIOGNOMY, or the "Signs oi diameter,; with Illustrations, and how to Head them," i-* a
special featun1.

ETHNOLOGY, orThe Natural Ma.t,
i illustrated, will be given

PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATuMY?Tin Or
structure and functions of the i.u-

uian Ixxly, with llie laws of life and health.What we should eat and drink, how clothed, and
how to exercise, sleep aud live, In :< \u25a0 ordance

j PORTRAITS, sketches and biographies of
j leading men and women in ail department*! ot

PARENTS, TEACHERSANDOTHERS -As !
aguide in educating and training Children, thi.-.
maga/.iue hit- nosuperior.

Much general information on ihe leading topics
[ ol the day is give*, and noell'oi is are spared to

make this the most Interesting and InstructiTe, <aswell as the Rest Pictorial Family Maga_uue j
everpublished.

ESTABLISHED?Thi: Journal has reached
iis -Wilt Volume. It has steadily increased in

! bror durine; the many >>ars it has been pub-
-1 i-.li .?<!, and was never more popular than now.

TERMS?Monthly, at $3 a year, in advance,
i Single numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten or more,j \u2666_! each, and an extracopy to Agent.

We are offering the most liberal Premiums.
I Enclose 13 cents fora single number, with new

Pictorial Poster andProspectus, and a complete
( List of Premiums.

fAf.ii Arcn WTNTER
Al

A OPPENHEIMEB'S

Ms. 1401, Corner sf Main and lourtri-mli »t*.
With ane-perienas of 30 .\ ears lv thebusiness

and the best fm ilities for manufacturingin New
York, is prepared togive satisfaction to the trade
and public In qualityand price, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAH-.
se .0 d.*w_wlra

1871. -°? : 1871.
FALL STYLES'

Siieclal attention is called to the largeund sn
perior stock of Gentlemen's nnd Youths'

READY-MADECLOTHING,
Now on sale, comprising everything that Is ner>
in style and fabric.

In addition to t he above, superiorsteak my sain

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
represent the immense piece good stock of

DEVLIN A CO., OF NEW YORK,
from which 1 am now prepared to take order-.?
My arrangements afford special fnclliUes for ma-
king them op In styleand workmanshipthat can
nothe ?iir.w'-sed byany house in this country.

a complete stock of

GENTLEMEN'S njRNISHING GOODS,

comprising all the novelties of the senson.
An examination of my stock of this season's

manufacture l* respectfully solicited.

1001 Main Street, opposite the Post-office.

W MANUFACTURING Te*
ANI) RECEIVING )««|

BY STEAMERS, *|l
Beautiful sets of Walnut Parlor, chamber and
Dlnlng-llooinFURNITURE. I alsoKeep onhand
an assortment of the cheapest
Cbaibs, Tabi.rb, Bebsteaos,

UruRACS, Wasnstands,Lookinq-Glahshs, Mattbabsfs,
Iii -1 ts' and Pillows,

Loi'Nobs, Sofas, Cribs,
CBAnLEB, Tbdnule 88-HTRAOS.: Alt lower than canbe bought elsewhere.

j Goods carefullypacked for shipping.
I ARTHUR ROONEY.
I Warbboomh?Governor and Franklin streets.

X"1URNITURE. SB!

We have now on hand a large and snperfor

CHAMBER, PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM

I mads by the most experiencedworkmen.Jof sea-I voned materials.
We hivite all In need of flrst-cln&s

FURNITURE ANI) MATTRESSES
I lo examine our stock before buying. We cannot

be undersold In the State.
HARWOODk RITTER,

seB?3in Governor street, Richmond, Va.

THE GERM OF LIFE.
I k UEiYTS, NOTICE!

I Under Letters-Patent grantedto Mann S. Valen-
tine, of Richmond, Va., by The Kiugdom ol
Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel
Islands, and the Isle of Man, France, Hel-
gium, and the United States ofAmerica, for
lii*
PREPARATION OF MEAT JUICE,

which he terms

[ Ishall, as Mr. Valentine's take charge
| ofand give my exclusive attention to the
| production of TBE PREPARATION OK

IMEAT JUICE. With present and increas-
ingfacilities, I shall be enabled to supply tho
trade here and elsewhere In quantity,and onI satisfactory terms.

Wholesale orders directed lo mewill receive
promptattention.Atretail the MEATJUICE
mayhe ob'ained ofnil t he principaldruggists.

VALENTINE'S GERM OF LIFE,
No. 4, South Tenthst., between Main and Cary,

Richmond, Virginia.

FINANCIAL.

REDEMPTION OF FIVE-TWENTY BONDS

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, {Sbptemiier 1,1871.5
Uy virtu**Off the authority given by an act of

! Congress approved July 14, 1870, entitled "An
.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0! m authorize the refund ing of the national
debt," T hereby Rive notice that the principal and
accrued Interest of the bond:-; hereinbelow ttMfr1 natt-d, known iv*

TTVK TWENTY DOND9-
I will be paid at the Treasury of the United States,
j in the city of Washington, on or after the first! day of I»ecem)»er next, and that the interest on? said bonds will cease on that day. That Is to
j way, Coupon Honda known asthe first series, Acti of February 25, 1862, dated May 1, ISO2, number-; ed us follows :

1 tv 300U9, inclusive, ol \u2666«. each.

Ito 40011, v fIOU M

Ito 74104, ** 1000 "
: And Registored. Bonds of the eaine Act?

1 to 09fi, lnc.n»iv*\ of $50 each.

Ito 4KO, « 100 "
i to " BOQ M

Ito 8900, " I**HW "
Ito 2660 " 0000 "
Ito _»06, " 10000 ?*

; The amountoutstanding(embracedInthe utun-' bers as above) is one hundred million (1*100,000,-
--000) dollars.

Coupon Honda of the Act of February 20,; wt-ve issued in four distinct series. Rouds of lhe
j first serins 'embracing those described above) _to
I not bear the series designation upon then., wlnle
! those of the second, third and fourth series an-j distinctlymarked on rhe face of the iK»nd*.

United Statessecurities forwarded forrwlen.]>- !1 tion should be addressed to the "LOAN D1YI-! SION," Secretary's ofiice.
J. F. HARTLEY,

Acting Secretary.
« 2?SlawlOtAweowSt

r_-j_e.fc ?_-_-_-__-_:.-\u25a0:-,----:?\u25a0.. -\u25a0 ?-

FASHIONS. 4.0.
k CARD IOR THE LADIES,

In consequence of misrepresentations of cer- j
tain luterented but unscrupulotuipei-oii.,we beg

leave loremind the
I.AUIE-i OF 111. II.MUND

lliut _M iißeucy for
HUTTEIIICK'SFATTEIINS

is still nt the
np.lct: OP THS

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
.No. tSi Main Hlrcct-

0.1 I ASJ i ,
Ul I.IVKRPOOI, ANI) LONDON.

(,'apitai,, \u266610.-BO.OtIO, Gol.u.

T>»o»it.xi with Treasurer ol Virginia, M.OW)

ltelnf appointed agents of the above staunch
ok) company, we solicit ths patronage sf the
public u_K>uits unquestionableeocurlly, prompt
and liberal settlement of all claims, and heavy

Merchandise, buildings,and personal property I
In-ured on the most liberal terms

i-osws pnkl as soon as adjusted without die- I
JOHNH. CLAIBORNE * CO.,

no 7?lm Agents, No. 110*. Main street.

TINSURANCE! INSURANCE! INSURANCE!
PETEHBBITRG RAVINGS AND INSURANCE

t 'OMPANY,
OF .RTSBSDPHO, VIBSINIA.

D'AROYPAUL President.
SAME B. PAUL Secretary.

ASSETS OVER *-00,000

FIREMEN'S FUND INSURANCECOMPANY
Ot SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

npital (gold) 8300.000
it-plus (gold) BMW
>lal assets .fold) *.T9tt.6*"*
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS InVirginia
egistered and United States Bonds deposited

with the Treasurer of Virginia for security of
irgtnia policy-holders.
Xew YorkBoard ofReference- DavidDows, Geo.

pdyke, A. A. Low, H. B. Claflln, W. T. Cole-
truin, John Winslow, James Lees..'
IREAND MARINE RISKS TAKEN ATTHE

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

The undersigned, representatives of the above I
rst-claes liberal and prompt payingcompanies,
espectfully solicit the patronage of those desi- l
ng insurance.

THOS. M.»ALFRIF.NI) &;SON,
Life,Fire and Marine Insurance Agents,

sb 23?d,8W?w3m Offlee No. 902 Main St.

S-tl-SCIAL NOTICE.

TO ALL PERSONS wFsHING FIRE INSU-
ANOE-THE RICHMOND BANKING AND

INSURANCE COMPANY offer inducements un-
surpassed byany safe company, to insure against
loss byAre of all kinds ofproperty.

They ask of their friends and the publicto give
them a call before insuringelsewhere.

Consnlt your own Interest and insure with us
T. B. STARKE, General Agent.

J. 11. Davis, President.
Jul!* at. C. Potts, Secretary. oc25?d_wly

|)ACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
OK SAN FRANCISCO.

f.ipital, (Gold) *1,000,000 I
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia,

Deposited wilh Comptroller of NewP individually liable under State
0,000,01X1 additional secnrlty to the

i Company Insures all kinds ofpro-
chandise against loss or damageby
tils of the sea, on the most favora-

ay muses PROMPT payment of, and reinstates its capitalto ONE
ILLARSIN GOLD.? HN H.CLAIBORNE & CO.,

Agents, 1108 Mam street.

INSURANCE COMPANY!
(Incorporated April, 1836,)

No. 1.16 Broadway, New York.

Bash Capital fc.,00,000 00
urplus 411,416 84

Assets, Oct. L 1171 711,410 04

Insures Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise and
Farm Property again*t loss ordamage byAre.

This company will not lose more than Twenty-
fiveThousand Dollars by tho Chicago fire

'JAMES M. McLEAN,Pres't.
Enu'Aßn A.Walton, Secy.

It. T. BROOKE, A«b-t,
oc 10?tf No. 1014 Main street, Richmond, V.t

11-IPIRE MUTUAL LIFE INSe-RANCE

COMPANY,

NO. 139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
G. HILTON SCRIBNER, President.
SIDNEY W. OROFUT, Secretary.

This company is purely mutual. All policies
Incontestable for usual canses. No restrictions
upon travel or residence.
policiesabsolutely non-forfeita-isli:.

All policies absolutely incontestable after two
annual premiums.

Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are
wanted for everysection of the State. A protlt-
able position is open to all thoso who can furnish
satisfactoryreferences and are willingto work.

Applyat the branch ofllce of the Company,
NO. 913 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

O. A. LOWBER, Manager.
Medical Examiner, Un. A S. McRAE.

au 12?tf

PROFESSION_\L.
SHIELDS,

A. (Late of CinNw.r.ii, Morton & Sin ii n-O

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Marshall Hall, Corner' Tenth and Bank Sleets,

UICHUOND, VA.
Practices in the United States Courts.
Particular attention given to cases arisins un-

derthe United Stales Revenue Laws, and Bank-
ruptcy.

Attorneys outside of the city can have iln-ir
Bankrnptcases here attended to promptly,and
carefully looked after, by correspondingwith me,
thei-eby saving them the expense of visiting tin-
oity. oc 2Pi ?ts

! JNO. W. JH-Kl-S. JNO. R. rOFHA-I [ENKINS - I'OI-IAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

j OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING.
I Cob. i'sm-h and Bank Itlin, Kkiiho.mi, Va,

Will practice in the Courts of the Suite and the
I 'nited Suite, andbefore the Court ofClaims and; Departments at Washington. Special attention; given to cases arising under tho Revenue and
I Bankruptcy laws of the United States.

mh lOdAwtf
Congresshaving recently passed a bill pruvld-

| ingfor the appointment of a COMMISSION forI the examination antl adjustmentof the claims ofI LOYAL CITIZENS of tlie South, for stores or. | supplies tnki-n or furnished during the rebellion. j for the use of the army, including the use and
j loss ofvessels and boats while employedin the[ --nlnary serviceof the United States, and there
] being many claims of this description which
\ | should have prompt attention, we respectfully, joffer our service in the prosecution of the same

li.-liireihet 'ommission, on the most liberal terms,
according to the amountinvolved and the char-

i acter of the claim. For full particulars address
JENKINS k POPHAM., I Attorneys at Law, Riclimond, \ a

Werefer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-
ident Planters' National Bank and Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond:
Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and General
Agenls do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
H. K. EUyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C K. Bingham,
President First Bam., Lynchburg; Hon.
.1. F. Lewis U. S. Senator, Washington, D. c ,
Hon. .las. 11. Piatt, do.; Hon.Charles H. Porter
do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

»p I?d«w ti
m 11. BROOK-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices In the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King
and Queen, and the United States Courts at
Richmond. Office at Milord Depot, Caroline? eiiiiiv, Virginia.

Ia all business requiring counsel, and In all' professional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k
MORTON, of Richmond, Va., will be bum.

i with bin),
Address Central Point, or Mllfonl Depot, Caro-line county, Virginia. ia t?tf

Y.VOR KENT?Two lurue UUICI.LIM.s.sr.-.
JPwith modern conveniences?- mewith car IIt-j large-house and stable attached, near the comer

TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND GARY.
RICHMOND, VA.,

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction,
for all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build, j

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad. Machine, Car and Cnr)>onter Shops, I
Plaiting Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware, I
Chulr, Bedstead, "Wooden-ware, Agricnltorn.,
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriare Wood, I
Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton (.liis, |Farmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Ti.lk.cco liu-
tories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring, Corn and Paper
Mills,Mines, kc, kc; Forged and Rolled Iron.

ImprovedShafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Belt-
ing,Lace Leal her, Saws, Files. Wren.'hen, Twist
Inil Is,Steam flanges, Saw Gauges, Saw Glim-
mers, Steam and Water Pipeand Fixture*.Pack-
ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handle**, Tur-
bine Water-wheels, kc, kc.

SECOND HANI)MACHINERYnnd STEAM
IU tir.ERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quan-
tityof the same on hand to be sold low, Midi :t-Engines Boilers, Mill Stone.-; and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, fee.

Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mills (
and Manufactories of all kinds. mli I?dfcwly |
WV.I.GMR. ToWK TII.Et,
Xr X W FIRM.

FIKF.NIX FOUNDRY,

Ne. 8 Ei«hth Strkbt, between Maix axd
I FRANKi.i.f, Ricj-Moxn,Va.

WM. B . COOK k C0 .
I With improved facilities and with a determina-

tion to pleasein prices nnd style of work, wore-
spectfully ask from the people of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and tlte South gent-rnlly a fair share of
patronage.

We mannfaclure

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Grating", Window Guards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Co'.iur.im and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps, OrnamentalBrackets
for Balconies, Shelving, fee. Ventilators for Brick
and Wood Cornice, Gas und Water Pipe, Hy-
drantKeys and Rods for Gas nnd Water, Traps
forCulverts and Hydrants,Coal Shoots, and all
kinds of IRON WORK- for buildings generally.

We also manufacture, together with the above,
work PLOW-CASTINGS, antl would respect-
fully solicit the patron.-i.ge of menhauls and
farmers. All work guaranteed, and orders filled
with dispatch. no 16?_jn

We make all kinds ofNEW WORK iv vi" MA-
CHINISTS' line. REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
WORK. We go In the country to donil sorts of
work in our line ; also make the best TOBACCO
MILLS in tho world, and keep them on hand, pj
well as TOBACCO SCREWS ofall kinds, .to-
getherwith Bands and Billets, and all articles
for tho MANUFACTUREOF TOBACCO.We keep on hand and for sale all sizes of new
and second hand
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Power

Pumps, Platform Scales, Shafting,Hang-
ers, Pulleys, Gear andBevelWheels,

And in fact a general assortment ofall USEFUL
ARTICLEDin our line, together with

JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV-ERNOR, UTICA COS STEAMGAUGES,
Selden's Patent Engine Packing, Pelt Valves,

Globe Valves, Tallow Cocks. Self-Uillng
Cups for both engines and Shaft-

ing,Flue Cleaners, Oil-Cans,
Water Gauges,kc.All ofwhich wesell nt REASONABLE PRICESand onACCOMMODATING TERMS.N. B.?We receive on consignmentall kinds of

MACHINERY,both newand second-hand. Come
and see us. SLOAT k ADDINGTONoc 2?d.gw&wSm

HOTELS, &c.
AftOLLMBiA HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
This FIRST-CLASS AND ENTIRELY NEW

ESTABLISHMENT, located in the business cen-
tre of the city, affords the very best accommoda-
tions to the traveling public aud permanent
guests. The rooms are large, airy and superbly
furnished. GAS, BELLS a&A "WATER through-
out. Ladies' and Gentlemens* Batlu (hot and
cold), telegraph office in tho rotunda, spacious

BILLIARD-ROOM,
suppliedwith Fhelan k Collender's best tables,

With everymodern improvementofaflret-cl-tss
hotel, tho

"COLUMBIA"
is, In all respects,one of the fiasT houses S>-i . ii.
Tho proprietor having had an experience of
nearly a quarterof a century in the manage-
racn-t of the Charleston Hotel, is a sufficient
guarantee thai the "COLUMBIA will be found
as represented.

WM. GORMAN, Proprietor.
N. B.?Our omnibuses attend the arrival and

departure of everytrain. oc 20?2awlmd

PEENTEES' WsABEHOUSE.
fTIHE LARGEST TYPE FOUNDRY

ANI* HUftti KXTIiNsiV X

PRINTERS' Ft 'RNISHING WAR El i I >U.-.E

South ofPhlhulephia,iy the establishment of
H. L. PELOTTZE _. CO.,

RiL.tt.uoM>, Va.

The Richmond Dispatch says.
"Richmond Tyf-i. Foi:.\m.y.?The new dJPMM m

which the Jji.-ip.Uch has appearedfor some weeks
was furnished by Messrs. H. L. Phuh'/b k Co.,proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.
We have been usingtheir type for eight or ten
years,and have found them equal in durability
and style of finish to the best foundries in this
country and England. Theirprice- are uniform
with all the other foundries."

The Richmond Whigsays:
"THERicHMONDTyrsFoONDiiY.?We have been

guilty ofan inadvertence in failing to mention
that the beautiful suit of type in which the Whig
now appears was manufactured for us nt the
Richmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-
fit we haveobtained from that establishment?
one before aud two since the war?and we are
prepared to bear emphatic testimonyto thefidel-
ity With which the proprietors (Messrs. H, L.
Pelouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beautyand durabilityof their work, arid to the
fairness of their prices.

The Richmond Emjuirer says :The hand-ume typographical appearance of
this paper has been noticed and complimented by
thepress all over the country. We take pleasure in
statingthat our outfit wtw procured from the
Richmond TypeFoundry, Messrs. 11. L. Polonze
k Co,, proprietors. je IA?deori&wtim

COAL AND WOOD.
«pOAI. AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Oon-tantlyuti bond

THE REST OAK AND PINK WOOD,

LONO-, SAWED AND KINDLINU WOOD.
ANTHRACITE AND

BITIJMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

Mvery lowest pi-Ices, at YARD, comer of Main

and Seventh Streets.
J. R. F. BURKOUOHS.

_5.-.m

in ii ii .1 r c o :
«_,300 will Imv THE DOMIN'K >N TOBACCO

WORKS, Tnronio, Ontario?(original tost *10,-
--(loo)?consisting of COMPLETE MACHINERY
tor tlie iniiiiiifii. iurine of Plug, Cut Tobacco and
Cigars, with stoain and hydrnulii power. Room
to work KM hands. Kifty per cent, inaj bs mud.-
In r.' on any m-mint invssfsd. 3, 1). LEWIS,

Ofl -?dim" Toronto, Out.

f
?

I'llllT AFIU ORNAMENTAL T».___»

Ir.-.RMITAGE~ NTI!SERIES,

Ric__osn, Va.
The Virginia Nnr*.rr. nnd Wise lM>mr.

Proprietors of these widely-knownNurseries
have removed their office to Columbian Block*.11'urn Exchange)Room No. 2, second floor, cor-
ner Thirteenth and Cary street*.

The Mock for the Vail trade Is unusually fins,
largeanil well-grown,embracing a full assort-
m.-nt of APPt.E, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM,
CHERRY and other FRUIT TIIEES,as well as

FRUITS, GRAPE-VINES, ASPAHAOU!*., together -with
ORNAMENTAL TREES. ETEROREENS,

SHRUBBERY, kc.
For catalogues anil information, call atoffice,n

address JOHN M. ALLAN,
General Agent,No. 2 Columbian Block,

i*. It?d,«w-w3in Richmond, Va
rilHl. tIOCM' VJ-HNON NURSERIES!

ON THE ORIGINAL

W A S H I X a T 0 X I, 8 T A T E.

CHOICE APPLE TREES.
Beside-- ngood Bitpplyof

PEACHES, PEARS, CHERRIES,
GRAPE VINES, BLACKBERRIES

RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES,
GOOSEBERRIES, kc'.

Hedge Plant-, I)e<-idtiou*. Ornamental Trees,

Weeping orDrooping Trees,
Evergreens, Shrubs, Roots, kc, kc

RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, and

I 'RRANTS constantly on hand and for ealo In

nail or large quantities.

C.BGILLINGHAM.oc 12?w3m Accotlnk, Va.
rEAKKt.IND.IVIS. SA-'L C. KEItT.
jIICIIMONI- NURSERIES,
V, ox
ROOKTURNPIKE, 1.MILESFROM CITY.
RANKLIN lIAVIS & CO Froprletors

Ts't Hundred Acres In Nurseries.
-00,000 APPLE TREES.
.10(1,000 PEACH TREES.
1-0,000 I'EAR TREES.100,000 PLUM, CHERRY, NECTARINE,

APRICOT, and QUINCE TREES.
,-00,000 GRAPE VINES, CURHANT. GOOSE-BERRY,RASPBERRY, BLACKBER-

RY and STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
_o,WKi ABPARAGUB and RHUBARB.

,000,000 OSAGE ORANGE, for hedging.

This stock Is remarkably thrifty and well-
grown ; the(-election of varieties has been made
with great care, and comprises those bent adapt-
ed to this latitude forgeneral cultivation, also va-
ieties suited to particular localities, and forspe-
ial purposes.
Correspondence desired with those who con-

emplate {-anting orchards, nnd to those who
vlsh to plant largely, great inducements will be
i-cred. All persons interested in Fruit Culture

are respectfully Invited to visit the Nnrseries.
Descriptive catalogues furnished on appllca-

ion. se'.l?d.sw&w3m_
t-\ o.'THiTSsoN,

MUNSON HILL NURSERIES,
. At.IJ" CHt'RCII, FAIKFA- Cul'Nl ~ VIBIIt.MA.

Uf VXS O X HILL KURSK XIS S.

A large Mock of first class

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

for sale.
APPLE TREES, *in per 100 j *l_(i per 1,000.
PEACH, .10per 100; »S0 per I,oo*.

STANDARD PEAR, .40 per 100; M) cents each.

DWARF PEAR. *2-per 100; 3. cents each.
CHERRY, ?»> per 100 ; 30 cents each.

PLUM, APRICOT,UUINCE,

SMALL FRUITS, 4c.
Send forcatalogue, and address

I). O. MUNSON,

Falls Church, Fairfaxcounty, Va
se 18?ts

AUCIION HOUSE. ~
HMc(;or.i>iioK»'NO. 1114 MAIN STREET

RICHMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER& COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Keeps on hand, forsaleto ths trass or families
at private sale, a largestock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE,CLOTHING,DRY OOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

All or which will be sold at anciiou prices
wholesale and retail.

KiTAIH TION SALESDAILYat 10 A. M. and
7 P. .ly 27?3 m

TJEMOVAL TO -EWBAMKI-G BOOMS,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMEN S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BYCONGRESS, MARCH, 13»5.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made
daily (exiepimg holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M., and on SaturdayEvening" from ,"i to 8 o'clock.

INTERESTat therate of six per cent per an-
unm declared nnd compoundedInMarch, Julyand
November,on all sums of FIVE (d) DOLLARSund upwards.

Deposits receive- of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

fehl?ti Cashier.
GROCERIES, &c.

/ \ IUMIERIES--FAMILYANU FANCY.Intn .-lore and receiving daily -
COFFEES -Mocha, Lag.iavru, .lava and Rio.
TEAS?Green, Black, japan, ke.
SUGARS?AH grades.
NEW ORLEANS SYRUPS and .MOLASSES.LARD, SOAPS, CANDLES.
RICE SALT. CHEESE.
WHISKEY'?Choice at $3 per gallon; Bourbon,

Scotch and Irish Whiskies.
CHAMPAGNE,SHERRY, PORT, MADEIRA,

PORTER AM) ALES.
BRANDY PEACHES and PH_S_T.ES.
CANNEDFRUITS and VEGETABLES.A -full assortment ofBUTTER, EGGS,

SPICES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, _c, at

T. DALMER _ OO.'S,
oc '.'.?l ut KI4 Main street.

VJ EH' *libHt!n*l-\.r i. RICES !

The undersigned takes great pleasurein pub-
lishiii. the fact to the publicthat he has opened
a flrst-< In a

GROCERY STORE,
on ibe ciii-uernf Hull and Seventh streets,

Maxchesteb, Va.,
and oilers forsale frech and first-class goods, at
a lees prise than usual. Call and examine good-
and prices before goingelsewhere to buy.. If WtSlm P S. TRAPHAGEN.

HALL.
S StTHERLANB, >^No. 14IW Mux Street, *\rtsf_t?*
Xear Comer of fourteenth Streti, *<Jr\ »

Is nowreceiving his FALL STOCK, comprising
OCXS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, PISTOL-BELTS,
SHOT-BEETS, POWDER-FLASKS, GAME
BAGS, HUNTSMAN'S CALLS, English and
A lean POWDER, COMPRESSED: SHOT.CARTRIDGES, WADS, CAPS, WALKINCiCANES, POCKET CUTLERY, 4c.

in- _s ~lwd»

D'STBWORIiX^
1 1Mil-: OLDEST!

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
j Are the STATENISLANDWORKS, NewYorK.The Southent Offlce and Agency is at

I PREMniM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. T-OMain street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,


